
MEISTT WHYAREiYCU WEiLKL? shove.! tut' tue most part u product true
to the seed planted; by selecting grains
from a single ear or from different ones
ears aro produced with grains that are
as a rule like those planted. Thus it ap-

pears that any selected cross can be per-

petuated, and improvement in varieties
can be made by crossing aud perpetuat-
ing these crosses.

THE NEW CELERY CULTURE.

Tii.i V.'tii; I'ltjim 'nihil. ;t thu Scim.
iiou- t Him Celery h A.ltltUuof .July.
Tlie introduction of White 1'lumo cel-

ery inai l: i a new .

era m celery
growing. Here- - l?Jlfc
tofore tlie pro- - $$$4g.j
duct ion of fairly j&kipJt1

MMDEWSPlECTBrCHELTrffi.v

Keller. Kichard, Tllanton. Orart county. Or.
E K in square, cattle oo left hip; horses same
on left shoulder. Kange Hpt vallev.

Kirk, J. T., Heppner, Or. Hursea 69 on left
shunldfr: cattle, t on Mi Up.

Kirk. J (', Or- .- HoreeK 17 on either
Smile: can If r ,m right side.

Kirk. Jentic, HnptnitT. Or.; hors,- U on left
shonldfr: cattle suum on light suh', uudirbit ou
righi ear.

Knmberlnrid.W. (! .. Mount Vornon, Or. - I L ou
cattle ou right aud ld t sides, waduw fork in U ft
ear and under ciop in right cur. Hmse namti
brand on ltd! tshoolder. Kange in Grunt rounu.

heeney, Kli, Hepimer, Or. Hooes .1 L and
aco of elubrt on lett stitie. Kange in Umatilla
and Morrow countk--

Lodcy.M r, Monument, Or A triangh-EJJwil-

all lines extending pa t body of figure on 21
hft shoulder, on cattle diamond ou juft

ia-,'i- iiiidj.
AND SUSPEKSOftY FOR, 0

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office nt The Dnlles, Or., May 20,
Notice in hereby Riven that the follmving-name-

settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make iinal proof in support of Mb claim, and
that BHid proof will be made htdore County
clerk of Morrow County, Or., at Hoppiicr, Or.,
ou July ti, ls'.fj, viz:

JMKSj O. 1XJHKHTV,
l. 8. S.. 7121. for the S, W', K SW'i

and Hi i Sec. 2S. Twp 1 H. It. 2 E.
He names the following witni'Bses to nrove

his continuoiiB residence niaiiaud eultixation
of, said land, viz

John Hurton, W M. Barton, James Leacti aud
James Gentry, all of Heppner, Or.

John W. Lkwih, Register.
NOTICE OK INTKNTlON.

I.:uid oilice at La C.nindc. Or., June 1, ls:ij.
Notice is hereby iriven that tlie follow

setller has'tlled notice of his iutenlion
to make final proof ifl support of his claim, and
that said proof will he made before tlie
countv clerk of Morrow county, Oregon, at
Hcppiier, Orciron, on July Hi, I.h'.iu, viz.:

I'ATUICK Ol AltJ.

Who are debilitated, and wiring
from Nervous Debility! Seminal Weak-
ness. L0SSES.PRAIN5.IMP0TENCY OR;.
Lost Manhood. Rheumatism Lame

Back. KidneV Troubles. Nervousness
?SlEEPLESSNE55.RdOrMeMORY.& GENERAL IllHeALTH

the effects of abuses, excesses,
H in our marvelous invention, which requires but a trial to convince the most skeptical,

or by excesses, or exposure, you may have unduly drained your system of nerve force
electricity and thus caused your weakness or lack of force. If you replace into your
drained, which are required for vigorous strength, you will remove the cause, and health,
low at once and in a natural way. This is our plan and treatment, and wc guarantee a

h Send for our Illustrated Tamphlets, free; sent by mail, sealed,

v. Belt is no experiment, as we have restored thousands to robujt. health and vigor,
zZz failed, as can be shown by hundreds of cases throughout this State, who would rkully

have a relief and cure

In your ignorance of effects
an d vitality which Is
.vstrm the elements t hus
strength and vigor will

or money refunded.

Dr. Sanden's Electric
after all other treatments 2g
testify, and from many of tSi

THE
whom we have strong letters bearing testimony to their recovery after using our uelt,

DR. SHNDEN ELECTRIC BELT
is a complete galvanic battery, made into a belt so as to be easily worn during work or at rest, and it gives soothing, prolonged currents
which are instantly felt throughout all weak parts, or we forfeit $5.O00. It has an Improved Electric Suspensory, the

greatest boon ever given weak men, and we warrant it to cure any of the above weaknesses, and to enlarge shrunken limbs, or pint1:, or

Honey Refunded. They are graded in strength to meet all stages of weakness in young, middle-age- d or old men, and will cum

the worst cases in two or three months. Address

8ANDEN ELECTRIC CO., 172 First St., PORTLAND, OREGON

Perhaps You Don't Know, Us,
BUT SURELY YOU KNOW OF OUR REMEDIES.
Wo extend an invitation to call and sen (Yep touts nt our f liiiie

Arcade Chambers." Hour to ;i i m, Lady Attendants '
We till mail orders sumediiy revived (aeuurcly healed, 'poslp-iid-

If not as repre.se rited we will refund your nioiiry,
.QUEEN remove Heard or fttprriJiuuM

Hair Iruui the tave, Neck ami Anns, or Mules and liirilnmirJe.
Madeintu a paste, only a lew minutes application is jvnuirrd. It
ih powerful, yet mild in its ettivt. It dissolve and destroys flit
follicles ol the hair without the slightest pain. Injury ordiscoluru-tio-

to the moHt delicate skin. Try it. hm Prici- fti nn i.r lir.nio
QUfctr w restore and promote the Huir has noeimul. It ih a pomade (vitNHine

form), Four applications wilt stop the bair lulling and prevent dandruff. Jt fares scalp diseases and
will positively g a luxuriant growth of hair unless hereditarily bald. Baldness la not an indication
that the roots are dead. Nature did not provide that we should wear a covering for the head. When
the epidermis (skin) Is alive, so are the roots, and "Queen Ilairine" applied to the surface opensthe
folliclm, and fives nourishment and vitality to the roots. One bottle will convince the most skeptical
fill merit. Try it. Price, $1.00 per Bottle. t.' QUEEN ANTI-ODO- (powdered form) applied to the parts allays nccsnive perfpiration,

and permanently cures offensive ftt, aropitM, etc. A most delihtal and hJinnies remedy. Price 5ft
Our ONDOLINE" (liquid, pure and harmless), when applied to the skin rmtorcs and beautifies

Ihe Complexion; removes and prevents Tan, Sunburn, Freckles, Pimples and lilackheudti. This
preparation cannot be excelled. A single application has a marvelous effect, and each

additional one improves the complexion. Try it; if not delighted with it, return the buttle, and we
will refund yonr money, One iiottle will restore the completion. Price, $1 .00

QubmM Toit-m- r Co,: Your preparation formulas (after a careful analysis), T am freo to but, are
harmlees, and certainly effectual if used according to directions. J. V. Hesse, M. p.. AM Freeman A v.
fteinit by P. O. Order, ftefristervd Ixstter, or JJral to home office, and mention this paper. w
QUEEN TOILET CO. 174 RACE ST., CINCINNATI, O. (Local Agents Wae?r f.)

J FRF ft Samples oi onr (Joods and now to be Beantlfal" sent for two stamps.

well blanched
stalks was sup-
posed tit tie de-

pendent
t!i lttll'

on great
skill, particular
conditions of soil
and so much hard
work that com-

paratively few
gardeners have
undertaken to

PLANT O? WHITEgrow their own
l'1X.MH.

homesnnnlv, and
then only limited to the fall aud winter
crop. It was thought quite an achieve-
ment for tho amateur to have good cel-

ery in October.
The White Plume gives a chance of

beginning with the harvesting of good
celery by the middle of July, and to grow
this product with less than half tho la-

bor required for the crop only a few
years ago. VJhat fine stalks it is possi-

ble to grow with ordinary good manage-
ment may be inferred from the picture
hero presented of one of many plants
taken up at the end of August and in Sep-

tember. Its natural size is indicated by
the foot rule across tho plant. That
such celery almost as white as snow-wo- uld

be in good demand at any time
during that season nobody will dispute.

Anybody can grow such celery, saya
Tho American Garden, which sets forth
the requirements of the crop as follows:
1. Good plants set early in June. 2.

in the application of good com-

post. 3. A continuous supply of moisture.
The northern grower, if he has a green
house or hotbed available in early l

can raise his own plants. Sow in
flats, prick the young plants out in other
Hats, a few inches apart each way, or
set in open ground: keep the plants well
watered, not too warm if under glass,
and in early June you will have plants
worth setting. If you don't want to
raise the plants you can buy good ones
by June 1 for three or four dollars per
thousand. Another way is to buy in
April small untransplanted seedhn.
plants from a celery plant grower farther
south and set in open ground in rows a
foot or less apart and plants two or
three inches apart in the rows. Nitrate
of soda scattered over the beds at the
rate of a pound or two to the square rod
has iu our experience seldom failed to
show very marked effects in promoting
thrifty growth.

The earlier in June the plants aro set
out the better, if early celery is wanted.
Open a deep furrow and fill it nearly
full with old, well rotted compost or
barnyard scrapings and the hko, then
put the sou back, and mix soil and ma
nure well together in any convenient
manner. Make tho rows directly over
the manure filled furrows, setting the
plants, six inches apart, along a tightly
stretched garden line, or in marks made
with a marker. Always press the soil
firmly about the roots. In a dry time
water the plants liberally right after
setting them, and if possible shade for a
few days. Give the same cultivation and
general treatment as is required for
other garden crops. Early in July the
plants should be large enough for hand
ling or finning.

A Moisturu Indicator.
A correspondent in Hoard's Dairyman

offers the following plan for a moisture
indicator:

Take a pine stick thirty-si- x inches
long, h inch by ono-lia- inch
at ono end, taporod nicely almost to a
point at the other end. Screw a coni- -

L
A HOMEMADK INDICATOR.

mon bolt nut on tho longest end. Soak
a small piece of blotting paper in brine
and dry thoroughly; wrap it around the
sharp point of the stick and wind a
thread around it to hold it on. Hang on
a nail at such point on the wall where
the wind will nut strike it by a thread
tied around tho stick at such point that
the stick will balance level at the de-

sired moisture of the room. Take a wire
a foot long and bend one-ha- inch at
each end at right anglo with the wire,
thus , and drive in the wall over the
stick to keep it from swinging too far
up or down. Thia will show very slight
variations in moisture of room, the point
rising with dryness and sinking with
dampness.

Seed Potatoes.
T. Greiner, in an article on degenera-

tion of potatoes in Farm and Fireside,
seems to think that tho reason is because
we plant too small seed aud pieces of
one eye. Isaac E. Squire, of Ohio, com-
menting on tho above in the Ohio
Fanner, says:

The statement in regard to the one eye
pieces being the cause of the degener-
ating is based upon theory rather than
facts. 1 have been raising potatoes for
the last thirty years. I commenced with
the White Neshanock aud followed
with tho Long Pinkeye, Jersey Peach-blo-

Early Rose and Burbank. I
planted these till they all run out. 1

have planted wholo potatoes, halves and
quarters, until tho last few years, and 1

find one eyed pieces xlo the best, as I get
the most marketable potatoes and lesa
small ones, but I take large potatoes for
seed and of course get larger sed pieces.
I do not btdieve in but one eye with a
good sized clump of potato. The best
way, 1 think, to improve our potatoes ia
to save our seed at digging time, and
nave from the hills which produce the
most and largest, and also the smoothest.
Saving seed from the strongest and
most vigorous hills tends to improve the
yield of potatoes.

Agricultural Items.
It has been many years since the Eu-

ropean wheat yield was so small as it
was in the year just past.

The New Vork fish commission re-

ceives about fyo.UOO annually from the
legislature.

Little pigs do but little good in winter,
and those dropped at this season rarely
pay for wintering.

According to report, about ten feet
square is the space allotted to each state
for making an apiarian exhibit at the
World's fair.

It is told by those who claim to know
that the high tablelands of Mexico will

u thfl mxt romrtptitor of the wheat
ii i.j lu....growers or me cimeu oiaies.

The number of abandoned farms in
.atassacuust'ius, miuuiuuis lu too t

nf Om State hoard of agncumire, is 8o7.

flUd these are Ilirjrely located in Uie
western counties.

Hcl No. .1807. for the N'.. of NEV. Sec 21, and tV'i
of NW ii, Sec 22, Ti. :l H, U 27 E, W M.

lie uamcB the followtni; witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultiva tion of
said laud, viz:

John N. Elder. A. J. McKeuzle. Richard Nev
ille, II. A. Hcrren, ull of Heppner, Oregon.

A. ULfcAlliK, KeeiBter.

STOCK BRANDS.

While yon koep yonr fmhaerintion tnid an vm
Obii keep your brand in free of clmrpo.

Alljii, T. J.. lon. Or. Homes Hi on left
shoulder; caitle bhuih on left hip, umlf r bit on
rhjht pur, mill uppur bit on Hie range. Mor-
row county.

ArniHtronn, J, V., Alpine, Or. X with bar tin-
der n ou left h boulder of horses; cattle same
ou ltft hip.

AIliBon. O. V.. Uie it Mile. Or. Cattle brand.
ODoti left hip and horses name brand ou right

iimimor, jiuime, Hiigm iune.
Ailkins.TO. Dawdle. Or- - Htnuiditm&rk

the I high and two crops and a nlit in the right ear;
horses, x upside down ou the right shoulder.
hmure in limnt countv and Hear vnllev. PO
addreee also at Hardinan.

AdbmB, J. J., Heppner, Or. Horses, JA con
nacted on lelt flank; cattle, same on left hip.

Ayers, Johnny, Lena, Or. Horses branded
triangle on Intt hip; cattle same on riuht hiu:
also crop off rifftit ear and upper bit on same.

Myth, fercy H., Heppner. J toman
cronri on riiil it shoulder, iutnge in Morrow
county.

Hletikman. Geo.. Hardman. Or. Horses, a flair
on left shoulder: cattlo same on right shoulder.

bannister. J. W.. Hardman, Or. Cattle brand
ed li on left hip and thigh: split in each ear.

JJrenner, I'oter, ioiisci)erry Oregon Horses
branded P H on loft shoulder. Cattle same on
nwlit sine.

Hurko. J1 t C. Liong Creek, Ur--Un cattle.
MAY. connected on left hip. ciod off left ear. un
der half crop off right. Horses, same brand on
lei ft shoulder, liange in brunt and Morrow
county.

liuwbman. A.. Mount Vornon and Hums. Or.
Cattle, A H on right hip, two crops in eaoh ear;
same on iiornes. on right shoulder. J in age in
(irant anil Harney counties.

Hrotmiiw, Jerry, Lena, Or. Horses branded 7

on right shoulder; cattle It on the left side.
Left ear half crop and right ear upper slope.

Harton, Win., Heppner, Or. -- Horses, J It on
right thlg.ij cuttle, suuie on right hip; split in
each ear.

Urowii, Isa, Lexington, Or, Horses IB on tho
right stiiie; cattle sameou right hip; range. Mor-
row county.

Hrown, J .P., Heppner. Or. -- Horses and cattle
branded S with above on loft shoulder,

Hrown, J. C, Heppner, Or. Horses, circle
0 with dot. in net ter on left hip; cattle, same.

Hrown, W. J., Lena, Oregon. Horses V. bar
over it, on the left shoulder. Cattle same ou left
hip.

Hoyer, W. O., Heppner, Or. Horses, box
brand on right hip cuttle, same, with split in
each ear.

Borg, P.O., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B ou left
Bhouldcr: ealtle. same on left hip.

Jirownlee, W. J., Fox .Or Cattle, JH connected
on leftside; crop on left ear and two splits and
middle piece cut out on right ear; on horses same
brand on the left thigh; Itaiie in Fox valley,
Grant county,

Cain.K., Caleb.Or. Y I) on horses on left stifle;
0 with quarter circle over it, on left shoulder,
and on left stille on all colts under 5 years; on
left shoulder only on all horses over 5 years. All
raniio in Urant county.

Clark, Wm. H., Lena. Or. Horses WHO con-
nected, on left shoulder: cattle same on right
hip. itange Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Cate, ('has. K Vinson or Lena, Or. Horses
H V, on right shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
lianpe Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Cochran, Chaw., lone. Or. Horses, HP con
nected en left shoulder; cattle, C on both left
hipund stifle. Kange in Morrow county.

Cannon, T. R.Long Creek, Or. Ton cattle on
right side, crop off right ear and slit in left ear.
Our horses same braud on left shoulder. Kange
in Orant county.

Cecil, Win., Douglas, Or,; horses J (' on lef
shoulder; cattle same on left hip, waddles on
each jaw and two bits in the right ear.

Curl, T. II., John Lay, Or, .Double cross on
each hip ou cattle, swallow fork and under bit
iu right ear, split in left ear. Itange in Grant
enmity. On sheep, inverted A aud spear point
ou shoulder. Ear markou ewes, crop on left ear,
punched upper bit in right. Wethers, crop in
right aud under half crop in left oar. All range
in Grant countv.

Crosby, A, A., Heppner, Or. Cattle brnnded"-L-(- or

H L connected) on the right shoulder.
Cook, A. J.,Lena,Or. Horses, HO on rightshonl-der- ;

Cattle, sanue on right hip; ear murk square
crop off left and split in right.

(.urrin.lt. Y., Currinsville, Or. Horses, & on
loft stitie.

Cochran, J II Monument, Or Horses branded
T 1 & A ou left Bhnulder. Cattle, same on right
hip, swallow fork in right ear and crop off I eft.

Cox & English, Hardman, Or. Cattle, C with
E in center; horses, CK on left hip.

Cuppur, H. A., Monument, Or. Horses H C
on It ft shoulder, cattle U C on left side, swal-

low fork on right ear.
Cochran, li. E., Monument, Grant Co , Or.

Horses branded circle with bar beneath, on left
shoulder; cattle same brand on both hips, mark
under slope both ears and dowhip.

Chapin, H., Hardman, Or. Horses branded
n right hip. Cattle brauded the same.
Cross, 8 L, Day vi lie, Or Cattle branded two

crops and a split in left ear; on horses n
reversed y, on left stirlo. Also have tho following
brands on cattle: 72 on left hip, Ton right hip,
TI on left shoulder, two parallel bars on left
shoulder. Ear marks, two crops,

Uoouan. Wm., Heppner, Or. Horsns branded
OO with bar over them, on left shoulder; cat-
tle same on left hip.

Douglass, W. M., Galloway, Or. Cattle, R Don
right side, a whj k in each ear; horses, It 1)

on left hip.
Douglas, O. T., Douglas, Or Horses TD on

the right stifle; cattle same on right hip.
Duncan, W. P., John Day,0r. Quarter circlb

W on right shoulder, both on horses and cattle,
ltunge Grant county.

Driskell, W. E., Heppner, Or. Horses branded
K inside of O on left shoulder. Cattle same on
left side of neok.

Ely, J. B. & Sons, Douglas, Or. Horses brand-
ed ELY on left shoulder, cattle same on left
hiD. hole in right ear.

Elliott, Wash., Heppner, Or. Diamond on
right shoulder.

Fisk, llalph, Praine City, Or Horses. U F on
right shoulder; cattle, on right hip. itange in
Grant county.

Fleek, Jackson, Heppner, Or. Horses, 7F
connected on right shoulder; cattle, same on
right hip. Ear mark, hole in right and crop
off left.

Florence, L. A., neppner, Or. Cattle, LF on
right hip; horses. F with bar under on right
shoulder.

Florence, a. r. Heppner. Or Horses, F
riuht cattle, on right hip or thigh.

(iay, Henry Heppner, Or. OA X on left
Bhouluer.

(Joble, Frank, Heppner, Or. Horses, 7 F on
left stirlo; cattle, same on right hip.

Oilman-Frenc- Land and Live Stock Co., Fos-
sil, Or, Horses, anchor ti on left shoulder; vent,
same on left stifle. Tattle, same on both hips;
ear marks, crop off right ear and nnderbit in left.
Itange in Oiliiam, Grant, Crook aud Morrow
counties.

Gentry, Elmer, Echo, Or. Horses branded H.
8. with a quarter cirrle over it, on left stitie.
Itange in Morrow and Umatilla counties.

(Jiltwater, J . ('., I'rairie City, Or. On horses,
OO on left shoulder and stifle; cattle, on right
side. Itange in Grant county.

Hams, James, Hardman Or. Horses shaded
2 on left shoulder; cattle same on left hip. Kango
iiiHiid about Hardman.

Hayes. Geo., Lena, Or, Brand JH connected,
with quarter circle over it, on left shoulder.

Hiatt A. H., Hidge, Or. Cattle, round-to- K

with quarter circle under it on the right hip.
ttaiie iu Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Hinton A Jenkn, Hamilton, Or t'attle. two bars
on either hip; crop in right ear and split in left.
Horses, J on right thigh. Kange in Grant county.

Hughes, Mainuel, Wagner, Or T F L on right
shoulder on horses; on cattle, on right hip and on
left side, swallow fork in right ear and slit in left.
Kange in Haystack district, Morrow county.

Hall, Edwin, John Day.Or. ( attie E H ou rigid
hip; horses same ou right shoulder. Fangeiu
Grant county.

Hughes, Mat, Heppner, Or. Horses, shaded
heart ou the left shoulder. Kange Morrow Co.

Hunsaker, H a , aguer. Or. Horses, U on left
shoulder: caitle. on left hii,

Hardisty, Albert, Nye, Oregon Horses, AH
connected, on left shoulder; Cattle on the left
hip, crop off left ear,

Humphreys, J M. liardman, Or, Horses, H on
left Hank

Hiatt, Win. .., Ridge, Or. Horses branded
bar cross on left shoulder: cattle same on left

knyes, J. M., Heppner. Or. Horsee, wineglass
on left shoulder cattle, same on right hip.

Ivy, Alfred. Long Creek, Or Cattle I D on
right hip. crop off left ear and bit in right. Hornet
same brand on left shoulder, Itanne n Grant
countv.

Huston, Luther, lught "Hue, nr. Horse ft on
the left shoulder and heart on the left stitie Cat- -
tie same on left hip. Kange in Jiorrow county.

Jenkins. D. W..Mt. Vera on. Or. J on horseson

A Good Stouo frnlii.
A Pennsylvania correspondent writing

to The Rural New Yorker, says: "Tho
following method of making a drain
may be useful to those who have soils
like mine. 1 dig a ditch two aud a half
feet deep, at which depth I reach hard
pan. Then in the center 1 dig a smaller
one, both sides of which slope to a point

about six inches down, leaving a two
inch shoulder on each sida of the top.
The small ditch 1 cover with large stones,
which rest on the shoulders on both
sides, and then fill up with small stones
to within one foot of the top. Tld9 plan

have found very successful."

FEEDING POULTRY.

Different lirceilH Kcqnlre Uifl'erent Winter
Maiijigeim-n- t iw Keanl Their Feed.

Experiments conducted in the poultry
department of tho dominion experiment
farms at Ottawa, according to Manager
Gilbert's report, make it appear that the
different breeds require different winter
treatment, especially as regards the
feed. Manager Gilbert says: During the
winter

1. Brahmas, Cochins, Langshans, Ply-

mouth Rocks, etc., require more oate,
less wheat, little or no Indian corn, soft
or stimulating food in moderation and
a generous supply of vegetables. Lean
meat twice or thrice n week and plenty
of exercise.

2. Leghorns, Jlinorcas, Andalusians,
Hamburgs, otc, will take more soft or
stimulating food, more wheat, Indian
corn, with meat aud vegetables in liberal
supply.

ii. It is essential to Ruccess that lime,
grit, gravel, etc., should be before the
layers at all times, and that the hens be
kept in activity by throwing the grain
foil to them in chaff, straw or dry leaves
scattered on the leaves.

Soft or stimulating food is generally
fed in the morning aud is composed as
follows: A warm morning mess for the
heavy breeds may bo mado of shorts,
ground oats, bran and loan meat scraps
mixed with boiling water. This can be
varied by giving cooked vegetables in-

stead of the ground oats or bran. Clover
hay cut in small pieces, steamed and
mixed with tho morning feed, is one of
the best of green foods ami cannot be
given too often.

For the Spanish family a more stim-
ulating morning mess may be mado of
shorts, cornmeal, ground oats or barley
with ground meat or meat scraps in judi-
cious quantity every morning, with a
modicum of black or red pepper. Vary
by mixing boiled potatoes or other vege-
tables in lieu of the ground oats or bar-
ley. Steamed clover hay at any time.
In cold weather Indian corn may be fed
to the fowls for the last meal.

It is taken for granted that the fowls
have comparatively comfortable quar-
ters, with pure water to drink in regular
supply; the chill taken off the water;
the grain warmed in cold periods and
the other directions, as given in detail
in report of last year, carried out.
Should the foregoing treatment be found
too forcing, the soft feed may be cur-
tailed and more green stuff and oats fed.
It is quite likely that thin shelled eggs
may be laid, and it is a sign that the hens
are getting too fat. As a preventive mix
fine ground oyster shells or sand, or
both, in the morning soft feed.

Sowing Wheat.
An Ohio farmer says in the New York

World:
As a general rule i have found that

early sown wheat seems to do the best,
and where the ground is put into first-rat- e

condition by a thorough plowing
and harrowing, if the seeding is early,
at least a fairly good crop will be the re-

sult. Of courso we are liable to unfa-
vorable seasons, when the best husbandry
will not produce a good crop. Drill
ing is now the common method for seed-

ing wheat, and the use of fertilizers has
made the wheat crop a much more cer-

tain one than it was formerly, at a time
when failures had become so common in
this state as greatly to discourage many
from attempting to raise it. Not less
than 200 pounds of fertilizer should be
used to tho acre, aud more would often
be better. It is important for the young
wheat to get a good start and acquire a
vigorous growth of well rooted plants,
so as to safely pass through tho winter
aud spring. This early start is mate-
rially aided by the fertilizer, and its use
is further required from the fact that
most of our wheat lands are now more
or less deficient; in necessary elements
that commercial manures adapted to the
crop will supply. On well prepared
ground about six pecks of clean seed to
the acre will be enough, and if drilled
in two inches deop during the last weeks
of September, a remunerative crop may
be reasonably expected.

Subsoiliug.
According to a recent report from the

Kansas state board of agriculture the
theory and practice of subsoiling has
been thoroughly and practically tested
at Medicine Lodge, Kan., during the
past summer by the United States gov
ernment on grounds leased at tliat placo
for experiment purposes. About forty
acres were plowed and subsoiled to

of eighteen inches and planted to
cane. Another piece of ground was
plowed the ordinary depth, but not sub-soile- d,

and also planted to cane of the
same variety. Both fields received th
same care aiid cultivation. The grounds
which were subsoiled yielded about
eighteen tons of cane to the acre; while
ou tho other ground, simply plowed, the
best yield was only about ten tons.

Jlr. Mohler, the secretary of the state
board, recommends that farmers who
intend to sow alfalfa should by all means
subsoil. If the soil is upland it is all the
more important. This plant sinks its
roots down from five to ten or more feet
into the subsoil, provided the hard and
drv condition of tho subsoil allows. It
is this deep rooting which enables alfalfa
to endure the severest urougiit, not wuius
or any other calamitous thing that comes
alone-- . When ft irood stand of this plant
is secured it will last for a generation or
more, yielding valuable crops each year,

An expert m mo raising or cattle,
speaking of the different localities iu
which each of the noted beef breeds
thrives best, says: "In the rich blue
pnuss tracts Shorthorns prosper; in less
favored regions tlerefords, Devons ami
the Polled Aberdeen Angm thrive, in
Wyoming and in Colorado where the
soil encourages the growth of bone,
Devons and Galloways have been fountl
to make a most successful cross,"

shoulder, split in rigm a'-- n l it iu jnft ear
Kange in timet county ami torartof John Lay

Leahey, J VV. Heppuer Or, Horses branded L
N on lelt shoulder; cattle same on left hip; wnt-ti-

over riuht ey- three slile in right ear.
Loften, Hieptien, tox. Or. h L on left hip

on cattle, crop and split on right ear. Horses
same brand ou left shoulder, iiauge Grant
county.

Lieuallen, John V.t Or. Horses
branded JL connected on left shoul-
der. Cattle, same on left hip. Kange, near Isli-
ngton.

Lord, George, Heppner. Or. branded
double H corned) Sometimes called a
swing H. on left shoulder.

Maxwell, M.S., Gooseberry, Or. Horses brand-
ed long link on left shoulder; cattle, same on
lef hip. Far mark, under bit in left enr.

Minor, Oscar, Heppner. Or. Cattle, M Don
right hip; horae. Mon lef t shoulder.

Morgan, ti. N., Heppner, Or. Horses, M)
on left stiouhlei cattlo same on left hip.

McCumber, Jas A, Kcho, Or, Horses. M with
bar over on right shoulder.

Mann, li. H., Lena, Or. Horses old mares '.'A
on right hip; young stock, small zz on left
shoulder.

Morgan, Thos., Heppner, Or. Horses, circle
T on left tthonider and left thigh; cattle. Z on
right thigh.

Mitchell. Opcar, lone, Or. Horses, 77 on right
hip; cattle, 77 on right side.

MeClaren, D. G Hrownsville, Or, Horses,
Fitrnre Ami euch shoulder; cattle, Ala on bio

McKeru.W, J.. Mount Vernon, Or XI ou cattle
ou right hip, crop iu right ear. half crop m left
same brand ou horses ou left hip. Kauge in Graut
county,

McCarty, David H., Echo, Or. Horses branded
D.M connected, on the left shoulder; cattlo same
on hip and aide.

MoGirr, Frank, Fox Valley, Or. Mule shoe
with k on cattle on ribs and under in
each ear; horses same brand on loft stitie.

McIIidey, U. V., Hamilton, Or. On Horses, 8
with half circle under on loft shoulder; on Cattle,
four bars connected on top on the right side
Kange in Grant t 'ounty.

Neal. Andrew, Lone llook.Or. Horses A N con-
nected tm left shoulder; cattle same on both hips.

Newman, W. it., Heppner, (Jr. Horses N
with half circle over it on left shoulder.

Nordyko, L., Silverlon, Or. Horses, circle 7 on
left thigh: emtio, same on left hip.

Oliver, Joseoh. Can von Citv. Or. A 2 nn rati In
on loft hip; on horses, same ou loft thigh, Kaugu
in Grant county.

Oiler, Ferry, Lexington. Or. 1 O on left
shon.dei.

Olp, Herman, I'rairie City, Or. On cattle, O
LI1 connected on left hiu: on Inft. sGIIm
and wartle on nose. Kange in Giant county.

JJearsou, Oluve, Light Mile. Or. Horses, quar-
ter circle shield on left shoulder snd 24 on left
hip. Cattle, fork in left 'jar, right cropped.
on left hip. Kange on Kight Mile.

Parker A Gleason, Hardman ,Or, HorBea IP on
left shoulder.

Piper, J. H., Lexington, Or. Jl3 con-
nected oi ieft shoulder; cattle, same ou loft hip,
under bil in each ear.

Patberg, Henry Lexington, Or, Horses brand-
ed with a Komaii crons ou left shoulder; cattle .,
branded with ltoman cross, bar at bottom, oj
lelt hip.

Petlys, A. , lone, Or,; horses diamond P ou
shoulder; cattle, J 11 J connected, on tho

left hip, upper slope in loft ear and slip in the
right.

Potter, Dan, Lexington Horses branded MP
connected on left shoulder; cattle same on right
hip.

Powell, John T., Dayville, Or Horses, J P con-
nected ou left shoulder. Cattle OK couuected ou
left hip, two under half crops, oite on each ear,
wattle under throat, liuugoin Grant, county.

Kickard, G. D., Canyon City, Or. F - on left
shoulder, on horses only. lUngo Canyon creek
and Hear valley, Grant county,

Kood, Andrew, Hardman, Or. Horses, square
uroMt- with quarter-circl- e over it on left stifle.

Keninger, Chris, Heppner, Or. Horses, C it on
loft shoulder.

Kice. Dan, Hardman, Or.; horses, three panel
worm fence ou lelt shoulder; ca:tle, DAN on
right shoulder. Kange near Hardman.

Hudio, Wm, Long Creek, Or. Brands horses
R or right shoulder. Kange. Graut and Morrow
counties.

Koyso, Aaron, Heppner, Or Horses, plain V on
left, shoulder; cattle, same brand reversed ou
right hip aud crop oil right ear. Kange iu Alor
row County,

Kush lints,, Heppner, Or. Horsos branded ?i

on the right shoulder; cattle, IX on the loft hip.
crop off left ear and dewlap on neck. Kange in
Morrow und adjoining counties.

Kust, William, Pendleton, Or. Horses K on
left shonhier; cattle, K on loft hip, crop otl
right ear, nnderbit on left ear. Hhoop, It on
weathers, round crop off ngh ear. Kange Uma-
tilla and Morrow ouuties.

Iteaney, Andrew, Lexington, Or. Horsei
branded A K on right shoulder, vent quartei
circle over brand; cattle same on right hip.
Itange Morrow county.

Koyse, Wm. H, Dniryvillo, Or HK connected
with (juarter circle over top on cattle on right hip
and crop off right ear and split in left. Horses
same brand on left shoulder. Kongo in Morrow.
Grant and Gilliam counties.

Hitter, J F, Kilter, Or Three parallel burn
with bar over on horses on left hip; on cattle, left,
side, two smooth crops, two splits iu each eat,
Kange in Middle Fork of John Day.

liector. J. W., Heppner, Or. Horses. JO m
left shoulder. Cattle, o on right hip.

SpieknaH. J. W., Gooseborry, Or. Horses
branded 31 ou left shoulder; lange in Morrow
county.

Spray, J. F., Heppner, Or. Horses branded tlconnected oi. right shoulder; cattlo same on both
hips.

Hailing, V C Heppner, Or Horses branded S A
on left shoulder; cattle same on left hip.

Swaggart, It. F., Lexington, Or. Horses 2
with dash under it on left stifle; cattle H with
dash under it on right hip, crop off right ear and
waddled on right hind leg. Kangu in Morrow,
Gilliam and Umatilla counties.

Swaggart. A. L., Ella. Or. Horses brande-- ' 2
on left shouIder;cettiesiune on left hip. Crop
on ear, wattle on left hind leg.

Straight W. L, Heppner, Or, Horses shaded
J S ou left stifle; cattle J S on left hip, swallow
fork in right ear, nnderbit in left.

Swaggart, L, Alpine, Or. Horses, S 8 on right
shouluer

bpp, Thos., Heppner, Or. Horsos, 8 A P on
left hip; cattle same on left hip.

Shirtz, James, Long Creek, Or. Horses. 3 on
left stitie and " over U on left shoulder.

Shnur.John, Fox, Or. NO connected on
horses on right hip; catiio, same on right hip,
crop oti right ear and under bit in left ear. Kange
in Grant county.

Smith Bros., John Day, Or H Z on cuttle on
le t shoultter.

Stephens, V. A., Hardman, Or-- ; horses SSouright st tile; cHttlo horizontal L on the right side
Stevenson, Mis A. J., Heppner, Or, Cattle, H

on right hij ; swallow-for- k in left ear.
Swaggart, G. W., Heppner, Or. Horsos, U on

left bhouldei ; cattle, 44 on left hip.
Stewart, Geo., Hardman, Or. Horsos circle

on left shoulder.
Stone. La. Wash, Horses, keystone

Smith, L. L. Lone Hock, Or. Horses branded
8 crossed seven on left shoulder; cattle same on
left side, Kange, Gilliam county.

Sperry, F. G., Heppnor, Or. Catllo W 0 on
lett hip, crop off right and underbit iu left year,
dewlap; horses W C on left shoulder.

Thompson, J. A., Heppner, Or. Horses, Z on
lett shouhu r; cattle, 2 ou left shoulder.lippets, 8. T.f Lena, C on left
shoulder.

Turner K. W Heppner, Or.-S- capital T
lett shoulder, horsos; cattle same on left hip
with split m hoth ears.

Thornton, II. M., lone, rses branded
II I connected on left stitie; sheep same brand.

Vanderpool, H.T., Lena, Or; Horses HV con-
nected on right Bhoutder;cattie, same on ritdithip.

Walbndee, Wm., Heppner. Or. Horses, U. L.
on the left shoulder; cattle same on right hip.cropoti left tar and right ear lopped.

V ilson, John y,, Salem or Heppner. Or.jiorsos Dranded Jy on tho left shoulder. Kauge
Mo

W arren, y li. Cneb, W with quarter
circle over it, ou left side, split in right earHorses same braud oU left shoulder. Kango iii
Grant county.

Wood, V L, Dayville, horses onleft stitie; on cattle, a on left side and under hit
in left ear. Kango in Urant county.

right, Sihih A. Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
8 W ou the right hip. square crop ott right ear
and split in lelt.

Wallace, Francis, Mount Vernon, Or Square on
cattle on the left hip, upper slope in tlie left
ear and under slope in right ear. Same brand
on horses on right, shoulder. Kange in Harney
and Grant countv.

Webster, J. L. Heppner. Or. Horses branded
w;th bar over J on right shoulder; cattle same
on right hip, crop off left ear and split in each.Kange. Morrow couury.

Wade, Henry, Heppner. branded
ace of spades on left shoulder and left hip.
Cattle branded same on left side and left hip.

Wells, A. 8., Heppner, Or. Horses, 0co on left
shoulder; catl e same.

W oltinger, John, John Day City, Or On horses
three parallel bars on left shoulder; 7 on sheep
bit in both ears. Kongo in Grant and Malhner
counties.

Wyland, J H, Hardman, Or. Circle C on left
thiyh.

Woodward, John, Heppner, Or. Horses, Dp
connected on lef t shoulder.

Wat kins, Lishe, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
UK connected on left stitie.

V. allace, t haries, Portland, Or. Cattle, W on
ritsiiiungu, uoit in ien ear; norses, y on rightstioukier, borof same on left shoulder.

ii uimius; vtuti-o- uHiiuuon, it. Quarter circle over three ban on left hip, both cattle andhorses, hange Grant county.
"!"iri' ?

on the right shoulder.

worry and exposure. For such sufferers

POINTS IN TOMATO CULTURE.

A Summary if Ki'snlls Oltl itliu-- at tliti
Coriii:ll LniverKlt.v I'xpci'iiiMMit Stitlion.

For sovor.il 'n vn p.i:.t llio tomato has
buen the subjfi:t of investiyation and
Itudy at tho Cornell University experi-
ment station at Ithaca, N. Y., both in
the open field and under gl.iss. Some of
tho results have been previously pub-
lished, but a summary of what has been
learned, including much for tho present
year, will bo of general interest to to-

mato growers. As to fertilizers, the best
for tomatoes are those which produce
their effects early in the season. Early
applications of nitrate of soda produced
early results, but nitrate of soda is an in-

complete fertilizer and should not be
used to the exclusion of other fertilizers
unless the soil is already rich in potash
and phosphoric acid. Upon poor soils it
is of but little advantage when used
alone.

The experiments of two years show
that tomato plants that are early set in
tho field aro less injured by inclement
weather than is generally supposed, and
that very early setting on well prepared
land appears to be advisable.

Two transplanting gave better results
than three, but much depends upon the
condition of the plants, their age and the
way in which they aro handled. Slight
trimming during July aud August ap-

pears to bo beneficial.
Single stem training ot tomatoes gave

twice as much yield per squuro foot as
ordinary cutting, somewliat earlier re-

sults, and it greatly decreased injury
from rot.

Littlo if anything appears to be gained
by selecting seeds from first ripe fruits
with no reference to tho character of tho
plant from which they como. Upright
and open training tends to decrease in-

jury from rot.
Keeping quality does not appear to be

corelated with solidity, or associated
with varietal differences, and is not
therefore associated with best shipping
qualities.

Tomatoes mix in tho field, and even
hybrids with tho common typo of tomato
may arise spontaneously, lied tomatoes
sometimes como from yellow and purple
fruits.

Tomatoes run out, or lose their dis-

tinguishing characters. Even the most
popular varieties of ten years ago are
not often obtained truo to type at tho
present timo.

Ignotum is the best variety for all pur-

poses grown at tho station this year.
Among tho introductions of tho year the
following are represented as the most
promising: Cumberland Red, Long-keepe- r,

Mitchell, Potomac, Red Mikado
and Stone.

Iti'O Notes.

Let your bees severely alono in freez-

ing weather. Disturbance is injurious.
It causes commotion in tho cluster aud
an unnecessary consumption of food.

Guard well tho entrances from mice.
If these pests force an entrance they will
eat tho honey of tho bees, mutilate tho
comb and perhaps ruin tho colony, if
entrances have not been already pro-

tected let it bo dono at once. It is done
by tacking a slip of tin, an inch wide,
ou tho upper side of entrance three-eight-

of an inch from bottom board.
This will secure the safety of the colony.
Mice are not apt to cut into a solid board,
and the upper part beiifg tinned they
will bo defeated in all their attempts.

Do not neglect to give those colonies,
whenever the weather will allow, that
have barely enough of provision, a fresh
supply of the sugar paste described in a

former article. It is made by grinding
granulated sugar into Hour and then
working it into a paste or dough with
extracted honey or sugar molasses. Put
it on top ot the frames over the cluster
of bees on muslin perforated with holes
hero and there for the bees to reach it.
It is better to keep a surplus of food

than to allow tho colony to becomo des-

titute, or nearly so, before feeding.
Bees become weak when so reduced and
are very difficult of recuperation.

Let all those who manufacture their
own hives aud bee fixtures bo diligent in
making and painting their hives wdiilo
they have leisure. It is a good time to
repaint old hives, when tho weather is
sufficiently cold to keep tho bees from
Hying, hut not cold enough to freeze the
paiut. Thu saves transferring the bees
into another hive for this purpose, says
the Philadelphia Farm Journal.

Crossing Corn.
Different varieties of corn, including

dent, Hint, soft, sweet and popcorn, have
been crossed by artificial pollination at
tho Kansas station. Tho first year the
effects of the crossing were visible in
comparatively few instances, and those
mostly among the sweet varieties. Ears
more or less blended umd sometimes ex-

actly intermediate between tho two pa-

rental types) were generally the product
of tlie second generation. The third year

QUICK TIME !

TO

Son Francisco
And all pointslin ('nliformo, via Hie ML Blmstn

ronto of the

Southern Pacific Co.
The great highway through California to all

points KaBt and South. Grand Scenic Route
of the Pacific Coast, Pullman Buffet

Sleepers. Second-clas- s Bleepem

Attached to express trains, affording superior
accommodations for second-clas- s pasHongers.

For rates, tickets, sleeping car reservations,
etc., call upon or address
K. KOKIILKR, MaiiflRor, K. P. ROGKHH, Aunt.
Gen. K. dt i Ant., Portland, Oregon.

S. P. FLORENCE,

STOCKRAISER !

HEPPNKH, OHKGON.

Cattle branded and ear marked ub shown above.
Horses F on right shoulder.

Mv cattle range in Morrow and Umatilla conn-tie-

I will pay $H9.()U fr the arrest and con-

viction of any person stealing uiy stock.

Thave re opened this house to tho
ami solicit a share of the patronage.

Per day H tw

Hoard per week r' ,h)

" " with room ( tH)

My tahle is always supplied with tho best the
market att'onlH.

MKfl. BASRY A DAIK1HTKR.
1'ropS.

M Tin
On Sale

TO
OMAHA,

Kansas City, St. Paul,

Clilotitso,
ANI ALL 1M1NT8

EAST. KORTH M SDWTH.

Iieavt'8 Heppner, 8 a. ni. Arrives
tl:60 p. lu.

IMIliiiiui Nleeperii
Culonlat HUeiier,

Reclining Chair Cars
and Diners.

Hteauierg Portland to Ban Francisco
every (our days.

Tickets TOruou Europe.

For rati'i anil Kt'iU'ral infonuatlou rail on
Depot Ticket Ateut,

J. C. HAPvl1,
neppner, OreKen-

H. Hl'Rl.BtJKT, Asst. (lent. Pan A)tt.

national Bank o geppp.
WM. riCNLAND, Kl). H. BISHOP,

PreNident. Oawhler.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

COLLECTIONS
Miulo on Fuvorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOU).

HEFPNEK. tf OREGON.

LUMBER!
VITE 1IAVK FOR SALE ALL KINDS OK

lri'HHi'il Luinbnr, lti uiili!H of lU'jumer, at
what Ih ktiuwn an thu

SCOTT SAWMIIjIj.
I'KK KKET, ItOUOII, - I0 00

" " " CI.KAR, 17 .rO

IK DKI.IVKItKI) IN HKl'I'NKK,
J.'i.iki por l,IHHI hxt, tulillt ioniil.

L. HAMILTON, Prop.

144, Scientific Americasrlil Aaencv for

ffr DESIGN PA TtNIofff COPYRIGHTS, eto.
For Information artt frro HaiulMok write to

MllNN A t'O.. Ml ItlUVAOWAY. NKW VoilK.
Oldont bureau for Hwuruw initents In America.
Kvery putent taken out tv uw Ih tirouitht before
the public by a not lue clvuh free ot chut-K- In the

d'eifutific mcvidtu
Iiarcost circulation of anv pcientlflc paner In the
World. SpkmilUtly tlliiHtratuil. No iniellinent
man ehould bo without it. Weekly, .t.HI a
year; sn nioothn. Adlret4i MtlNN & C0
PuiinsiiKUsi,! Itroadwuy, Wow Vork.

Hofortt Htiirtiim on it Joimuiy
A perfliiu usually duaircs to gain some in- -

furmutiuu ns to the most dtwiruble route
tu tiike, niul will purelnse tickots viu tbe
one thitt will Eilli'rd him tlie quu-kes- t niul
best service, liefore alartiut; ou n trip to

ChicaKo or liny point I'.iiHt, you sbouUl
provide yourself with n miip nod time
table of tbe Wisronnin Central lines.
Tbe trains run on this route are vesti-bul-

and equipped with rullnmu's lat-

est drawing room gleopera, elegant day
Oimohi'B and dining ours of latext ileaigu,
built expresnly for thia service, and are
exquisito in fiirnitthinnH and eonvenient
and comfortable in nrrangemeiit tuid so

complete in every detail that tliey have
no superior in comfort and olennnce.
lhe (lining ear Herviee is pronounced by
all the most elegBiit ever inaugurated,
and is operated lu the interest ot its pa-
trons.

Fast trains via tbe Wisconsin Central
lines leave Minneapolis daily nt lli:4ii p.
in. and U :2i p. lu., and St. Paul at 1 :'M

p. ni. and 7 :'0 p. m., making favorable
connection with all trains from the West
and southwest.

For tickets, time tallies, berth reserva-
tions, etc., npply to CI. V. McNeill, (.'. 1'.
A T. A., Minneapolis, Minn., or to ,las.
0. Fond, general passenger and ticket
Bgent t'bloa-'- 111. ISiitf

BAriSFAl'l'OltY MKTrU.MKNT.

To whom it mo; concern :

This is to certify that, after having our
loss of Bcbool house carefully figured by
competent mechanics, we made satisfac-
tory settlement with the State Insurance
Company, of Halem, Oregon, on April 11,

18'.t2, and within three days thereafter
received check for 1,400, full amount of
loss sustained by recent tire, which de-

stroyed said house. W. li. Ki.lis,
Tom Momus,
Otis Fattkbson,

Board of Directors of School District No.
1, Morrow Conutv, Oregon.

Hkitnkk, Or., April 14, rj.

J

left shoulder; on cattle, J on left hip and two Vhlt"pr Bros. Urewsy, Harney county. Or, --

smooth crops ou both ears, Kange in Fox and "ls branded w B. connected on left shoulder.
Bear vall.'is

Jimkin.S. M Heppner, Or. Horses, horse- -
htw j on eft shoulder. Cattla. the sam.

, hjrti 5 ilj. .. . -

ear; under elope on the right

jeft stine; cam, same on right nip, under yf 'iwu mwiiNir, nane in tyrant county.
crop in right and emit in ten ear ieu, i. a. . neppner. rses running A A

M Heppnw ore branded on shoulder: Cattle, same on right hio.
kY on left hio. cattle same and cnu off left, lonng, J. 8., Gooseberry.

M Wanhlngton St.,

I'OKTI.AND, tKKiHIH.


